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Store Owners Help Retail Expert Raise $250,000 For Charity

Retail expert, Bob Negen, launches the “You Get, We Give™” campaign to raise money for
Toys For Tots.

Grand Haven, MI (PRWEB) October 10, 2013 -- Retail expert, Bob Negen, and his team at WhizBang!
Training are proud to announce the "You Get, We Give™" promotional campaign to help independent store
owners increase their holiday sales while also raising money for Toys For Tots.

"Independent retailers are the backbone of the nation's local economy," says Bob Negen. "Our goal is to help
them thrive this holiday season while also raising up to a quarter million dollars for the U.S. Marine Corp's
Toys for Tots program."

The campaign centers around Negen's new video training series, 'Registers Ringers: 12 Easy Ways to Boost
Your Store's Sales This Holiday Season.' The free video series gives retail store owners a dozen proven
methods for improving their holiday season including Christmas promotion ideas, tips for holiday selling, and
ways to deliver great customer service. For every new store that signs up to get the video series, WhizBang!
Training will donate five dollars to Toys for Tots. Store owners receive the gift of free training and needy
children receive toys.

Negen and his team at WhizBang! Training offer retail advice and strategy to independent store owners. The
company has helped over fifty thousand stores with everything from retail customer service tips to marketing
and store operations. "The more local stores we can support," says Negen, "the stronger the country's economy
will be." WhizBang! Training hopes to raise up to $250,000 for Toys For Tots by giving the 'Registers Ringers'
free video series to fifty thousand businesses this holiday season.

About Bob Negen and WhizBang! Training

Bob Negen is the founder of Whizbang! Training, a company that gives retail store owners the ideas and
inspiration they need to run successful a business. He was a retail store owner for over twenty years and is now
a speaker, author, and retail expert. (WhizbangTraining.com)

Bob Negen, Founder
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Contact Information
Bob Negen
WhizBang! Training
http://whizbangtraining.com
+1 6168424237

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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